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features and

The overall
form and character
of this house is indicative
of an
early eighleenth
century eonstruction
date.
The fenestration,
though
guite regular,
ls not conpletely
symmetrical.
?he brick addition
at
the rear of the buildinq
is early
and is severely deteriorated.
The
front entrance was al-tered during the mid-nineteenth
century and is
Greek Revival in style.
Interior
elements include fine fireplace
walL
raised field panelliirg
and gunstock posts.
rt is possiute thit
the core
of this build.ing is a first
perioC house.
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Maps of Newburyport in 1851, and 1872 indicate
that this building
was oriented
on the site with the facade facing the point at which fair
and Middle Street meet.
This rnight ind.icate that this house was built
before Middle Sireet was laid out as it is today.
A two-rod way was
laid out from State Street to Federal Streer wa! first
laid out in L724"
In 1782 it. was ca11ed Cross Street and by L793 it was named Middle
Street'
If this house was built
before the street
was laid out it would
be a first
period house.
piper was a hatter
In 1851 this house was or.rrnedby John E. piper.
and his shop was located at 28 State Street.
Between lg72 and 1884,
the house was owned by thonias C. Huse and his heirs.
Huse was also a
hatter
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